
Kia Ora Room 2! Here is Wednesday’s mahi   

Some things are easy for you to do and some may be a little more 

challenging. It is ok to get someone to help you—they may enjoy it too! 

Remember, you can also email me; rona.lawson@kaeo.school.nz with any 

questions, photos, updates or even just to say hi. Alternatively, posting your photos or 

commenting on the Kaeo School At Home Facebook page is a great way to share your 

learning with me and others. So let’s get started  

 

*Riddle of the day* I am always running, but never get tired or hot. What am I? 

 

Pānui –  Have a look around your house, searching high and low for a 

book that you have never read before. See if you can predict what the 

book will be about before you even read it. Use the title and the front 

cover as clues to help you figure this out. Share your prediction with 

someone else in your household. Now have a go at reading it on your 

own and check to see if your predications were right… 

 

Tuhituhi –  Father’s day is this Sunday (5th September) so I thought we could 

make some awesome cards for our dads, grandads, or even for our mums so that 

they know how much we appreciate them and all that they do for us. Below are 

some Father’s day card ideas, but you can make your card however you like. 

However, it must include the following words; Happy 

Father’s/Grandad’s/Mother’s Day, Dear _____ Thank-you for... , I appreciate you because…, Love 

from… 

***Tip for extra brownie points from the person receiving your card, add a ‘Free Ticket’ section 

where you can offer to help them with something of their choice for the day. This could be a ‘Free 

dishwashing ticket’ or a ‘Free hug ticket’ etc. Get creative! Make sure you also include a picture on 

your card and some colour  Don’t forget to take a photo of your card or your loved one receiving 

your card and post them on the Facebook page or email them to me. I’d love to see your wonderful 

creations!  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pāngarau – Miss Lawson has 23 cupcakes that she wants to 

share with her three friends.  

She deals the cupcakes out evenly to herself and to each of her 

friends, then she keeps the leftovers for herself (What a PIG Miss 

Lawson!)  How many cupcakes does Miss Lawson end up with 

after sharing? 

 

SpongeBob Spelling master!  

Using the same list words, you chose on Monday, you should have 

practised them for a little while yesterday, today and should 

practise them tomorrow too. Don’t forget to get someone to 

retest you on Friday to make sure you learnt them. 

Challenging words from Book 4, List 10: 

anyone, frog, porridge, bodies, himself, sang, cities, latest, slowly, digging, met, sudden, fed, 

oldest, turning 

 

Even MORE challenging words from Book 6, List 20: 

actually, garage, musical, strip, bent, governor, peak, tiger canary, government, proper, 

underneath, control, lightning, salmon  

 

Explore and investigate:  

Seeing as we have made dad, grandad or mum their card for our 

writing task, I thought we could explore a few of Miss Lawson’s 

favourite baking recipes that dad, grandad or mum will LOVE…and of 

course the rest of the whanau! Make sure you get an older brother or 

sister to help you with these recipes  Enjoy!  

 

1) The classic chocolate chip biscuits… YUM! https://www.chelsea.co.nz/browse-

recipes/chocolate-chip-biscuits/  

2) You have to try these delicious berry crumble muffins! https://www.chelsea.co.nz/browse-

recipes/berry-crumble-muffins/  

3) This scrumptious, yet healthier banana loaf is pretty tasty too 

https://www.chelsea.co.nz/browse-recipes/nutty-banana-loaf-cream-cheese-icing/  

 

*Riddle answer: The Fridge 

***If you you’re a speedy worker and you want some more activities to do, click on the link below 

and there are lots of family or individual things for you to do  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MBqEIftow02_TJbsXEldNCfOIKPYsEbvVZKJbzYPQBg/edit?fbc

lid=IwAR0EnNjGT9E08VMW4jxTw8DyZO1c1VKoP8yh5nqCamPHaUcjQJfnZYjsLRc 

 


